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Rosenberg denied that the recurrent paralysis is first present in aneurism,
while in mediastinal tumours it is developed only gradually. At the
beginning, even in aneurism—as was seen in a patient of Grossmann's
and in a case of his own—an irritation of the recurrent may set in,
which is manifested as laryngeal spasm.

Gesellschaft der Aerzte in Wien. Meeting, Jan. 11, 1895.

Continuation of the Discussion on the Scrum Treatment of Diphtheria.

HELM has treated forty-eight children, with 2S'5 per cent, mortality.
MONTI concludes: In cases of fibrinous membranes the Heilserum has a

favourable influence, the membranes being removed earlier. Laryngeal stenoses
are often improved, and in the fibrinous cases this treatment gives the best results.
Cases combined with staphylococcus also will give good results if the treatment is
commenced early. Septic forms are not influenced by this treatment. Serum
sometimes produces bad symptoms, such as erythemata, paralyses, urticaria,
albuminuria. In no case had these conditions any fatal ending.

UNTERHOLZNER has treated thirty-seven cases, with 25 -S per cent, mortality.
During the last season he had a mortality of sixty-six per cent. Michael.

Aerztlieher Yerein Hamburg. Meeting, Jan. i, 189S.

MULLER showed a boy with palatine fissure much improved by Schultzky'
obturator. Michael.

Gesellschaft der Aerzte in Wien. Meeting, Jan. 25, 1895.

Continuation of the Discussion on the Heilserum Treatment.

DRASCHE does not believe the good effects of Heilserum. The statistics do
not show it to be better than others. Serum is no indifferent substance. Already
Brucke has described the unfavourable effects of serum injections on the kidneys.
Recurrences are often observed.

GRUBER answers' Kassowitz that he agrees with him in his scepticism, but that
the bacteriological and experimental facts of Behring, Rossel and Loeiller are well
founded.

ivALisKO has performed seventy-five post-mortem examinations of children
'lead from diphtheria and treated by Heilserum. l ie has formed the impression
lat by this treatment the solution and destruction of the membranes is favoured in

a very high degree. The degenerative processes of the heart are observed just the
^me as in other treatments.

I'ALTAUF showed some rabbits infected by diphtheria. Those which have
« n treated with Heilserum are cured ; those not so treated are ill, and show the
symptoms of laryngeal stenosis.

WIOERHOFER defended his theses, and stated that the remarks of Kassowitz
and Drasche have not changed his views. Mkhacl.


